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'Trash Collection a Problem in Most Cities

(The following 
slvc report on the collection 
and disposal of refuse in Tor- 
ranee was prepared by City 
Manager George Stevens this 
week as the city opened a

drive to clean up 
streets and to put an end to 
damping of cans, garbage and 
otlier trash along the rid* 
roads of tow*.) 
The collection and disposal of

t>

F RE E
MEN'S OR LADIiS1

WALLET

refuse of all types has beconmotrtct cleaning program provlcl- 
a major problem In the citlusjrd regular service only to the 

downtown business and residen 
tial sections,- the "weeping be- 
,'rg performed by a man with 
n pu&h-broom. The first rnech m-
leal swee

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 Months to Pay

1343 El Prader Phone 3218
Between Civic Auditorium & McCown Drug

and burned at the city1* opanjtiian $1 per ton, In. evcm the

mode 
as purchased on Aug.

rbage and non-copitustlblc 
rvbbish, (tin aw» and bottles)

all residents of the city; dally, 
except Sundays, to. the business

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
Garages
Fences
Additions

U- l>- . 
HO vvnii

Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONE 475

Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday
For Your Convenience

y a private 'ontractor. or. a> 
milled scale. Combustible re 
use was collected ly city foiw<

ally. Currant disposal costs to/itung lids.

lump, located on P!aza del Ami
ar Western A-ve.

lop Neivlco
Today, twice 

Ion of garbage 
>ustible refuse la

ekly, collec-

to

union has- been employed by tho

city are considerably less

most modern and efficient Incin 
erators the cost for disposal by 
burning will amount to- at leas! 
double this cost.

If the city la to continue it-..

operation, tho cooperation of all

For tier Christmas 
Everlasting...

SEE
Our Gift Selections

SILVERWARE 
ELECTRIC MIXERS 
WAFFLt IRONS 
ROASTERS
ELECTRIC COFFEEMAKERS 
IRONS'
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
WASHERS 
IRONERS 
RADIOS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
DISHES 

.CUTLERY 
TOASTERS

At National Home Appliance
You'll Find The 

Television Leaden

MOTOROLA

ADMIRAL
HOFFMAN

ZENITH
PACKARD-BELL'

SfW ON BUTTONS

MAKE 
BUTTONHOLES

APPUQUE' 

VSA/VAX^^
Art/WWVVWA*^AA 

VW\A/\A/

ZIO-ZAG 
OVERCAST

SEW STRAIGHT 
AND REVERSE-

Give her a Fabulous

PFAFF
Sewing Machine

You'll -score a direct hit on her' 
affections with this Christmas gift 
of a lifetime. The exclusive PFAFP 
Dial-'A-Stitch leu her switch from 
stitch to stitch as easily as dialing 
a radio. Plain sewing   fancy sew- 
ing--finishing   all become easier 
thanxever for her.' Give- her.  ' 
PFAFF and you give her -a com- 
plete sewing center at home.

ff AM Sowing Mochlmi art ovallobl. 
In o vorltry of hondiom.V Hybd nhlnM 
modtli tKol III ihi ilyl. of .wry num. 
PFAfC portable or. olio ovolloW* In 
rigulor and do two po/labl. MiM» 
llntd wdok.

FfAFF HOUrWOOD 
MOOH (ClOIIO)

Com. In now and buy Iwf PFAFF on <m lay- 
away plan. Small down paymtnl, «o'iy firm 
and w. will attt y,u   llb.ral trodi-iii allow- 
axa M your «Jd Mwlng mottiln..

"Friendly Credit*

APPLIANCE
COe

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

Torr*nc»* Phone 78

any T.V. set or
appliance that is

ordered now will be
delivered and installed

in time for
Christmas
plearure!

nd disposed ofl^'3* 1"101- Clty forces collect 
'bustlble refuse weekly in 
residential districts and daily, 
except Sundays, In the business 
district. Our two mechanical mo- 
tor-sweepers are in operation 
each weett-day In some sections, 
of the city. The business streets j 
are swept six times each week. 
All of this service Is furnished 
without special levy. Few cltk- 
In this area equal such service, 
none surpass it.

The city has purchased two 
modern motor- sweepers for 
cleaning the 180 miles of streets 
and alleys) Approximately. 45 
gutter miles are swept eachdavy. 
The cost per mile, even at to- 
cl.ay's Inflated prices, I* less 
than one-half that of the hand- 

I sweeping operations carried on 
just a few years' »f>. Sweep-. 

ling service ha» keen extended 
 o all sections of .the city. To 
keep, up with the growth Of the 
lity and to maintain, the stand- 
trd of, service established, a 
hird sweeper must be purchas 

ed in the near future. As a 
vital part of keeping our elty, 
clean, the sweepers pick up 
hundreds,of tons of mixed re 
fuse each year.

As in the past, garbage and 
non-combustible refnse are col 
lectcd by a private contractor. 
The very favorable contrast pro- 

ides this service at »8 cents 
per month for each residence or 
place of business.

To meet the ever-Increasing 
demand for service by the thou- 
sarids of new citizens moving 
Into' our community, each year, 
the city,, through Its street de 
partment, has streamlined and 

icchanized its collection opera-j 
Hon. The first packer-type re- 
Mse collection truck was pur 
chased on Sept, 19, 1950, a sec 
ond one added during the sum 
mer of this year. These units 
compact the refuse to allow 
greater capacity In each MM 
thereby greatly reducing the 
number of trips and time lost 
traveling to and from the dump. 
They also provide a closed, sani 
tary container for transport- 
Ing the refuse along the city 
streets. Because these trucks 
are most conveniently loaded 
from containers and cannot take 
large limbs or branches, the cit 
izens have bean asked to coop 
erate by placing their refuse In 
containers and by culling trey 
ttimmlngs to lengths of not 
over six feet and tying them In 
bundles not over 16 inches In 
diameter. This cooperation en 
ables rapid and efficient collec 
tion by city crews.

Burning; Halted 
Several years ago, the elty 

was forced to cease the burning: 
f combustible refuse at its 
lump located at Plaza delAmoj 
lear Western Ave. Cut-and-cov- 
r operations (burying) were 
r.en carried on at that loca- 
Ion until the site was filled. 

The area will be used In the 
ulure for recreation purposes. 
,n tfie summer of 1982 a 16-aore 
itte, In the vicinity of Madrona 

Ave. and Del Amo Blvd., was 
nirchascd as a dump site, with 
.he,plan that it would be later 
used as a city yard and aa the 
ilte of a municipal incinerator, 
f one is to be built. Opera- 
ion of the dump at the new 

site ,was started in August. It 
has been found that all of the 
excess earth excavated from the 
pit can readily be sold at a fa 
vorable price to the city. In fact, 
he salt of sand and clay froi 
he site may nearly repay the 

city its original investment in 
the site. This dump will tak< 
care of the city's needs for a 
lumber of years. When the op- 

oration Is complete, all of the 
land will be fully utilised bj, 
the city for other purposes. It 
Is located near the geographical 
center of our community.

Since open dump burning has 
been prohibited, the most eco 
nomical method of disposing of 
combustible refuse is the open 

cut-and-cover method,

of our citizens la< required. Some
and don't* to observe 

Place your garbage In sulta-

bio metal containers with tight

Place non-combustibles, tin cans, 
bottles, etc., In strong contain- 

rs.
Place combustible refuse In 

containers. 
Cut and bundle tree or hedge

uvonlng before the day of pick 
up.

Pick \if garbage cans and re 
fuse containers as soon after 
collection time as possible. 

Some OOII'IH
Don't mix garbage with other 

refuse.

low-cost collection and disposal trimmings into bundles not
over 6 feet In length and 1840 pounds
inches in diameter

Always place containers in 
allpy or at curb line on thi

Don't use containers hlqh
when filled will weigh more than

Don't expect collodion of rocks," t 
sod, building materials, water 

(Continued on Pago 15)

— Pay Later • Freo Gift Wrapping OPEN EVKFIV
NIO.HT UNTIL

  P.M.'

New Treatment 
for ArthrW» 
And Mutcle Pain

TORHANCK   If yoll have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy is promising 
nnw hops for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis ind 
rheumatlo conditions. You are 
invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your cundl 
tlon. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torranot 

ftiaiSO before coming to offices of 
Dr. B. A. Larson, 0. O., Ph, O., 
1}10 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrano, 

I Blvd).  Adv

GfTMfa

Are you « bothered and bewildered 5«nta? Stop worrying! Start enjoy- 
in? your count, hoppiett Chrittmat giftiruj season . . . choosing sure-io- 
plcase gifts for everyone from the biggest, grandest collection ever. Come 
on down ... the shopping's fine!

Gifts to mate her eyes shine 
like stars on Christmas morn... 
gifts really wortjry of your lovel

* * NYLONS * LINGERIE * BLOUSES , 
* SKIRTS * SWEATERS * DRESSES

* SUITS * TOPPERS * GLOVES * SHOES
'% * SLIPPERS * COSTUME JEWELRY, /

* AND MORE

Give a mart a gift he em use! \ 
Choose from a big, wide world 
of useful gifts for Dads of all

* SPORT SHIRTS *SCACKS * DRESS
SHIRTS * NYLON SOCKS * SLIPOVERS
* SPORT JACKETS * SWANK JEWELRY

* UNDERWEAR * RAINWEAR
* SLIPPER-SOCKS * ROBES

Ctmstmm dVeams come true 
with gifts like then ... so gay 
. , . w right... to sure-ta-plea»e

* SWEATERS * SKIRTS * BLOUSES
* BOBBY SOCKS * TOPPERS * SUITS

* SOR LINGERIE * UNUSUAL COSTUME
JEWELRY * SHOES * SLIPPER-SOCKS

* NYLON HOSE

Hcre'i good gift hunting; for 
thai young man in your life. 
W* know Jint what he wants 

...and have Itl J?

* SWEATERS * SPORT SHIRTS
* CORDUROY SLACKS * BLUE JEANS
* FLANNEL SHIRTS > SPORTY SOCKS

* PAJAMAS'* ROBES * SPORT JACKETS
* ZIPPER JACKETS

At LEVY'S You'll Find
 QUALITY   STYLE
  I0f HANDS   SERVICE

1 1
 

• 3t-6tftt HAY ACCOUNTS
Established 1919

SAM LEVY
1307-1313 Sartori Av«. TORRANCi

Open Til 0 p.iu. Every Night Until


